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icartMunr. ttao.)

ciiapjt.r vn.
Another fruitless nrcb. l)y of

anxi-'tj- r pisl otilr to prove In tbo end
ill. 1 1 iho now clew was n falso otic, Too ;

htii .tour detective had been to Xew '

Orlenn, had watched fur several day a
man with an Iron-gra- y mustacba anil I

board resembling Vclasquex whom they
found In that city. From Xew Orleans
they had followed blui to Cuba onlr to
discover th ii tip was an Innocent Cuban

ho had lioon out on a protracted soreo.
It waa ono mom added to tbo many

disappointment tboy tad already
to with sa t heart i they loft

the Crcucont city and returned to join
Mru Do I aro and lior daughter at Ioug
ISranch.

Their prosonco waa novor more wel-
come, for the wl low km secretly loos-
ing for u chnn;;.' of wnn.', while A Haiti a
had openly expressed thetne dosiis

It was about an hoor after dinner of
tho day on wlucn tticy roiunieJ'. Mr.

ilcox was up In tho parlor minting his
u iclosa adventures sad fruitless chase
after the lnnocant Cuban to Mr.
and Arabia wa looping Itorcy Lovol
company wbllo no smoked a cigar on
llio placta. Tho two latit named sat
Jioar.Wan open window of tho ball-
room, and. ai they talked, watt-be- tho
coii'.U- -i who were already aisoinbllng to
take part In tho Herman that ovunlng.

During tho Interval which ha.t
elapsed bineo l'erey met Mr. Wilcox In
San Francisco tho lOnlHliinnn had
j;rov.':i quite i.tout and had very much
improved his npponrnnco by cultivating
n l.cnid.

As ho sal near to tho lovely girl
no ono would have remarked that

there was a great disparity of aire be-

tween them that i.i to soy tho fact
would not have struck a casual observer
very forcibly.

I'orcy had grown Into a handsome,
broad-chosto- .l man, it ml possessed a
healthy itppoaranco v. hlch denoted that
he had for taken most of tho foolish
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ways nf his youth and was living as n
reaiionalilc-tulndo- d man should do. llo
was n pleasant and fluent conversation-:.I- I

;U thou,;h ho novor unpleasantly
hit opinions. He conducted

hlui'M if with that mnjf,-oU- l for which
itio't Kujludimcn are, lor aomo reason
or ot!-.er- , said to be celebrated.

If h ' lin.l any. sorrows ho novor
them. Armlda had tried onci or

ttvico to got tho ollablo "socrotaiy" to
rrlvo her an account of some of hit early
history, but sbe soon dlacovcroj her

U 'stleu'i pained hitu and now forobore
t touch upon tho subject

l!. lw;eu Arrolda nnd I'orcy a bond of
f. leu l.iup socr.ied to have boon funnel,
which, aliboij;h tho expression way he
fun.lJertd Bterootypcd. la U'U d
:,eribod us that of an older brother to a
utdter.

They bad long called each other by
their Oral names and bad both drifted
lnt) tbo habit quite uaconacioutly end
ln an unnuticer.hle, innocent manner.

Pireybti.l just finished lib oljrar nn.l
they had each risen to promenade a
little while before, joining tbo older
'I lo,
dust n tii oy moved away Arm id a laid

lier hand on lVrcy's aria und tald: i
you wo that elderly geutlematt i.tr.ud-tu- g

noar tho niubiuiaus?"
"Tho tall ono with the dark bourd?'

nskod I'orcy.
"Yes. that is tbo man 1 mean."
"Why?" said I'orcy. "Do you know

hlmr
"1 was introduced to him tbo other

evening and bo bos postorod bio wih
aitoulious ever since. Ilecame horo llriit
tho day aftor you left for NowOrlonn"

"Is lucro any thing vary unploasant
about his attentions?" was i'orcy's nutt
tjuoutlon.

"Docldodly so. lie is a utau wv.ard
whom I formed a dl illlto at llrst siht,
nnd besides, ho dyes his board, tkimv
bow 1 never could liUo u mau tvboso
Uard was black all over oscopt at the
roots."

"You must bo of an g

nature," remarked l'erey.
"That l i ouo of the thlng4 any woman

will observe," was tbo reply. Then sho
continued: "Ills attentions aro tbo
more objectionable) because they aro so
iimrked. Were ho to see wo now bo
would bo out uoro in a utomonl caking
me to danco. I rosily imagine, if tbo
truth wore known, that he is at nu ago
wbeu dnnclutt is ono of tbo last thing
which wou'd be expected of blln,, r

"Who is he?" askod l'erey. Mtttt
"He was introduced to me !tpD

Hmcrlck, and ho voluntoerotl tbiTTTi-formatio- n

thut lie is engaged in tbo
bhlpping trail- - v.iih s.,m!i America.

Til h!
x JLijLJ

Ills place of business Is in New York, I

believe."
1'i ti y had boon intently watching

Mr. limerick durlnf the conversation
and was getting Inlcreatnil.

"I ho an American?"' bo now naked.
'.n, he is not, but it would bo diff-

icult to tell what his nationality really
K He speaks perfect English, but there
Ih just a touch of foreign aeoont in bis
speech. Myself, I should judgo him to
bo Italian."

"I tbo people who Introduce you to
him know any tblnir of bis history?"

"I never asked," answered Arm Ida.
"When we were Introduced tbo lady
who performed tho ceremony did Hot
H,eak very clearly, nnd ho persists in

Krs.A "- ,
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"JlliSMAmjW, WIIKMK MAVK YOU HKKN
1IIU1KO?"

Addressing ino at Miss Msrlow. LTj to
tbo present I nave no intention of cor-
recting tho orror, thinking bis occasions
for speaking to ino likely to bo vory few,
and indeed tboy will, as wo aro going
away in a day or two."

"It may be Imagination," said I'orcy,
"but there is something familiar to mo
in that man's unneuir-nls- ; At times bo
moves in a manner which I recognise,
and. then, again, h" seems to net nt
thouirh in an unnatural mannor. Ilo.t-cve- r,

I suppose It is, it anybody at all,
some ono I met in I'aris In tho dayu of
long ago. Any way, there is no reason
why wo should wat;li htm; your interest
in him is only slight and I havo none
wb.itovor. So lot u.i wovj on." With
tboio words they moved away.

An hour later they wcru bsck in t!t:i
same spot,, and as they sat talking the
gentleman whom tboy had watched
earlier in tbo ovonlnjr camo toward
thorn nnd stood basido their ehalrj al-

most beforo tbey hsd nottewt hlu.
"liood ovonlnif, Who;

havoyiuU'on hiding your--i- f of late?
Your prosonco hai not l tho ball-
room during tho ontlrj eoain;;."

"Jio, I bovo b;-n- toj wea.y tod nc.
Tho bard Eoclely wori of t ie put f. .;
wcoka bas altnost p!tratd n:o. U.it
pardon tno Mr. allow m i ti
Introduce Mr. Iovt'I.''

The two gontlo'iion oxch ,n r 1

and tho older one r":ir,"'..'.l- - " t
charming ymnr fii'nd Mi 'i Mi
In trre .1 cViii-m- i 1 :. v : ; the i;u': ei .i

of our circle here. V. ill jou not !;.
jidn iu in the "

"I tear you have mistaken tho lad'i
name," wild Percy, looking bU lim n r
ctrr.lght in tho face; "her name 1 not
JdnrltMv, but Dclaro."

Tho Htrsnger aoemed confused, appar-
ently on account of his blunder, but he
tiuhhly recovered hi poll to composure
and profusely apologised to Armlda.

"I hope you will allow that it was
.itillo a natural mistake," bu said. "1

trust lam pardoned; tho fact Is that a
pistol shot was fired near to my loft oar
wbeu 1 was quite young which deafened
mc, and as I stood to tho right of tho
lady who introduced niu to Miss Delnro,
tho mistake Is accuuntod for. Am 1

pardoned?" ho asked, turning to Ar-

mlda.
"dortalnly," was the roply.
The tall stranger did not remain long

in tholr company after that. A few or-

dinary civilities wore passed and bu
loft them, ostensibly to return to tho
ball-roo- but Armidn afterward re-

marked to l'erey that ho had not done
SA

"1 share your dUllko for tho Aifablo
gentleman," said l'erey, as bo and Ar-

midn returned to their rooms.
lato that night whon nearly every-

body had gone to bcnl l'erey went to Mr.
Wilcox's room to have a few word with
that worthy Individual.

"Won't you smoke a cigar, i'orcy?"
tho old man asked.

I'orcy accepted ouo, and whon bo had
lit It bo threw himself back in his chair
and opened up quietly by saying:

"Mr. Wilcox."
"Well, my boy." for be still called

I'orcy a boy, "I Am nil Attention;
what's iu tho wind, anotbor clow?"

W'o, not Ibis time. Wo are called
upon 1 1 protect una uot to prosecut
said l'erey.

Whm claims our protection?" auk
lila friend and counsellor. ,

"Aruiida Ualaro." was tbo roply.
"Who has" deslgus ou thai sweet

creature?" asked tbo millionaire. Then
l'erey told all be bud seen nnd board
that night.

"TbW mysterious man Is undoubted-
ly bestowing bli atuntloas oi Armlda
lor a purpose of bis own, and as It only
distresses her we must stop Ik"

"You socio vory much afraid that
Armido is falling Into danger In that
man's prosuneo, but don't you thiol: that
she is alio to earo for bor-uH?-

' Tht.t may b"," said lVrey, "but If I

mUtuku nut, that man U a designing
oi l villain, and the toa be sees of
Armidn the bettor. 1 do not like bis
look i and bo remind me too much of

tho man v.e t.r.i loot Ins: f"r.
At theio wort Mr. '...I v ...tt 1 dt

iiprl';lU 1.1 bU ebuir. He t,. j full i. f in-

ter.' t i.ow.
"Hun dii you tir-nii- ? Hoes thin fellow

r i..' I ' ' i it in fealtlic-..- ' he uUed.
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"Ai I never Irul milch opportunity
nor was ever sufficiently Interested In
Velasquez' fcaturs to examine Ibtim 1

can not ositivey nay, but It ihli man
looks like him he ri'iU.luly dor l t
walk like him, for Vol qiica stooped! a
little i nd this man Is npiibt almost to
Absurdity. No, whnt I mean Is that
blaebarnctcr Mid method of action Is
not such as I Hbnil.l in;,i;tlno Vclasqcca'
to 1. t only v. isii he had been Vflss-quOA- ."

tluoss I'll havi to takn a good look
At that gwnt In the morning and see
what ho looks like. It won't do lo have
any suspicious character (mating
Around Armlda, oven if they aro ship-
owner."

"Armlda ty ho has Invited her and
i her mother to lake a few days aall In
I hi yacht"

"Did she accept?"
, "So, sbe gave a quiet but vory posl- -

Uvo denial. He nloo told her some story
about burylmyA wife yenm ago In Italy.

j and altogether has been quite vommu- -

I nlcatlve with her," said l'erey, between
tbo puds at bis cigar.

"Well, we can make It Impossible for
him to gel another chance of annoying
her during the remainder of our stay
here, and when we get back to New
York it Is hardly possible that bo will
meet us."

"One good thing shout It la that our
Address is not yet nettled upon, so we
can not give It to him." nm lVrey's last
remark. Then tho subject cb(.rti?cd n
little, although Armlda was still the
one discussed.

Mr. Wilcox leaned on the table, and
with a pleasant suillo on his face he
looked serosa at the man seated op-bl-

to him.
"I'eroy." he said, "you are a good

deal older than Artnids. but tell me
now, like a man, don't you love her?"

The question was ro sudden that l'er-
ey was Ib bluxhed,
glanced at bli fuel, and tin n tip nt bl
employer, nhoihould fcmro propt rly !o
culled hi') friend; then ho answered
frankly: "Yei., vlr, I do."

"J tit. t what I Ik", e imagined for some
time," said t'je eld m .n. Then he re-

marked lnqtiirln)?ly ; "Hut you havo nev-
er told her of it."'

"No, I never have, and for tbo pros-on- t
1 do uot luu-- l t do so."

"For what reason?"
"l'lr.3: anil fon intMt. I am too poor."
"That Is no retaon ut all. You have

sacrificed your fu'.ire i.j help mo and 1

cm rospo:isihlc for y iur poverty, and in
I iko manner I am i:r. Uy responsible
for your future well l.ehij And shall
mako it my IhisIuchs tu see that you
get your share of the (rood things of
tbl world. I hav - plenty an 1 to spuro
and I gucsa when ) want to tnrry
Armlda, you cut net all tho money you
want for the ailvin;;."

This wai r. l .t.' i.peeeb for Mr. Wll-co- x

to I'.uU"', but ii . as in Rood faith.
"Yd." l'vrey lepllod, "tho probablll-t- l

s aio thui if yvti bed iha taken me
out of San 1 should be still as

m 1. cwr."
"Njy. not to, l'erey; you have ability

,1'i 1 It would have be 'tl 'l"Vr doped. lOOtt
.!i u.v.vj'iii !j..m liitil!. I mv nffalrs,

for iMtatice. Haven't I folloved your
ad.iie In ull my line Umunt i, and
haven't they paid well in nine cases
out of ten?"

"Still 1 wa only doing my duty to you
as your servant."

"Percy I.ovol," ald the
good-hearte- d millionaire, "I have often
told you that I object to tbo word rrrinf
being used and applied to yoursolf. It
may go' over in Hnglaud, but It don't
go here, so pleaso don't uso It"

Now Percy know that when .Mr. Wilcox
addressed him by bis full nsino tho
old gentleman was annoyed, so bo ft it
bo must do something to please hi in
and bring blm back to bis usual even
temperament "Ills kind of you to place
such entire confidence in me, Mr. Wil-

cox," he said, "but even if 1 did nee pi
your asslstanco I could not ask Armlda
to marry mo at prosont I hnvo sw.tii
to myself to follow up every trail J find
until that vila Velasquez meets hi
deserts and until wo llnd him or proof
of bis death, 1 can not sutilu down. At
any moment I miahl have to go olf u
a distant part of ihe country or nbro 1

and under such circumstances a wire
would bo a burden. Moreover, my
thoughts are so Intent upon tbo work of
running her father's murderer to earth,
that in my abstractedness at time nbe
might think that 1 did not lovo ber.
Tbeu thero is another matter qutio
worth consideration. Suppusoaao would
not have me?"

"Hardly any loar that iho would re-

fuse you, my boy. 1 oan'tato through
a brick wall, but I ean ooo tbroujb a

ladder, and if that girl is uot in love
with 'the secretary I am very much
mistaken," remarked Mr. Wilcox.

"You have never heard Arutlda talk
about an linKlisbmau' love, though,"
romnrkod i'orcy.

"Cn't oay I ovor did," was the rrply.
"Why. sho says an Knffllshmon'a lve

is tbo most d Itind of luv tu
tbo world. Ono night sho bcearv.1 eultJ
enthusiastic. Hho had been rc Hi rf an
lullan lovo tory, about nyounjcouide
who eommitted suicide in each oth r'u
embraoo bocauso their parents would
not let them wed. I said that I thought
an Kngllshman's love was uu t-- u- if it
wan not its demonstrative as any oib r
man's; but uhc put her bauds on my
shoulders and looked h.' iu the eyes
and said with an intensely dramatic
elfect: 'You Knglisbiucn do not know
what love is. Love which is lovo U only
known beneath the sunny skies of my
father's native land.' ller word bod
quitu an effect upon mo for a time and
1 almost felt as though I really did uot
know how to love, but when I have ac-

complished, with your Assistance, tho
deilro of my heart, I will proyo to her
r.. it I at lcAtrM lovo."

A Percy uttertd his latwo-- s Mi

U ileox looked at him with All admi llig
)n :e ,.n 1 ald; "Percy, my boy. 1 bo-

lt, ye jull."

mi tit

l!y this time each had (Intuited hh
Igar and they parted for the til.-h-t Mr.

Wilcox promising t take a guod Uok
at Mr. limerick next morning.

Put when the ni xt niern!n;r came ho
v.-- doomed to dlsappolntme.'iU tor on
tneulrlnj for Mr. Kmerick at the hotel
.ifll-i- be and iVrcy were told t'.mt the
Ifeutleman of that name bad left on the
early morniug train for New York.

Neither could havo explained exactly
bet each felt a keen disappoint-

ment that they did not see tbe reputed
woalthy blt.wner again, llesidee they
were pusxlod to utidursund why he
should havo made such a lianty depart-
ure. They did not gain much satisfac-
tion from tbo clerk, for that functionary
said be tlid not know tbo reason, except
that lr. iimerh k bad told biiu ho was
osllod to New York on buslue.

In an hour tiie ship-own- er bad almost
pvssctl from their thought and they b.-u- n

to make preparations for tholr own'
departure on the following tlsy.

I CltAlTEH VIU.
in ono of tho darkest parts of Pcsrl

ilreet. Now York, a section of tho strel
tnade dark by the elevated railroad, not
a groat way from tbe llattury, thero is
an building which doubt-
less has a history of Its own. but which
was many yvar ago converted into mer-
cantile office. Nut so very long Uuee,
on tbe glass door of a room on tbe sec-

ond door, the following lettering mlht
hnvo boon read: "Ktuorluk A. to.,
'outh American Merchant. " On the

left-han- d corner was printed in smailei
totters: "Julius Kmcrlck." and on the
right was tho nauio "Heury Howe," In-

dicating that these woro tbo nam of
the two partners iu the Arm.

Inside this room, seated at his desk In
a private office partiiicHcJ olf with
glass, sat Julius limerick, tho senior
i.omborof tbo Arm. It was tho aftur-noo- n

of tho day on which that gentle-
man hod uiado a hurried departure from
long llrtnch. His sudden return had
tip ,ot tbe calculations of tbo clerks,
nnd two out of tho three whom tho firm
emj loyed were away tj a base-lol- l

jrauu at Htaten Island. Tho discover;
of this fact wbuu bo camo dov.-- to the
ofllco after lunch bad irritated Mr.

beyond measure, anl tbe solitary
clerk who had boon left in charge was
having a rather unpleasant time ut it
with his employer, limerick was natur-
ally an Irrluble man, and y bo
acted In nn excessively disagreeable
manner.

"Oojeb," bo called out to tbo clerk.
"Sir?" wa the aubmlsuive response,
"Ha tbe Trinidad cleared',1"
"Yes, sir. sho cleared tbl mornln,

and every thing Is ready. Sho sails this
evening at sundown."

"H;vc we received any dispatch
from Mr. Howe lately?"

"Only the one lying en your desk,
lr, which has not yet been opened. It

came In about one o'clock, after tbo
other clerks had gono away."

Mr. Umerick walked to his desk, and
at once called out In n sharp tone:
"There 1 no dispatch bore."

"It must be there, I plucod it on your
desk myself, sir."

Then the clerk began to look for It
nnd found It almost immediately. It
wa covered up by a pllo of pa pern
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which Mr. llmorlck had placed on it
I lrtu-1'- . The clerk 'went lack to bis
desk ait I Mr. Bnierluk sat down to read
lh: di ipaUh. It was to the effect that
Mr. Howe, bis partner, who was down
at lluenuj Ayres, was sick and wished
lor.'ttit u to New York. As Mr. limerick
read. )iii'ihing almost amountini to u
unille b;:.m'id on his fuca, only that
when be binllcd hU personal uppoar-anc- e

wa, not at all improve.), for It waa
such uti unmeaning, ghastly smile com-

pared with what Biulb s ar.i generally
under.ito.d to bo, tjjat thero v.s noth-

ing plea .tnt about tt
A'tin bo called oat: "lioiH-h.- " and

met . i!otb.-'- r ready response.
ovt r to Htaten i land and And

Mr. Ut lb w. T11 him lo come to the
olllca v.l.'xut A momeiit'ii delay, no
matter bow interesting lie gams way
Le."

"All rl fht. lf,M replied tho clerk.
"Hu. before you go riuj up a District

Mv.sonror ioy- - I wn' M,nJ naU
tu f.ptr.ln Macre. I am going to sail
for ISu n a Ayre on the Trinidad to.
night, r.nd thero is not a ininuto to bo
lo it Take a cab lo tbo ferry and do
nut lot any thing interrupt you. I 'so
every effort to llnd Hollow, at whatever
expense. I will b" hero in Iho oijlce to
moot him at live o'clock."

Oocch went off to fulfill IJmoriok's
bidding nnd tho merchant sat down to
t.rlto a note to send ovor ui Captain
Dacro at tho lirooklyn dock, tolling
him to prepare quarter for himself. 1

a few nn ui nt the nolo was on lis wa;

anl Mr. Kmerlik billed hlmsolf lor at
hour up various matter.
Then be walked out to send A cblo-'tar- n

u bis partner Advising him that
,.. - I" ive lluenu Ayre at bl

. d n start lw
iukIUH ly to I we cuargo of tbmr ulBao
her A'' r d.dii f tliU be )timH.!d into

i .ihmid wa driven t hu ..lurvuioiit.

where be soon had every thing packed
and was ready to st irt on his voyage.

In tho meantime lliwh was hunting
nil over tho Imsc-ba- li ground t to find
Mr. llellow, tho managing clerk. He
was all of a flutter with excitement and
tho minutes were flying past with ag-

gravating rnpidity. It was after four
o'clock lioforo ho found hit man. and
Ihon tho run down to tbo landing
and Just managed to catch tho ferry-boa- t

Another Instant would have been U

lata; a It was, they had to jump aboard
the boat At the tmminont risk of falling
Into tbo water. Tho bysUnders latefhcd
at their actions and shouted after them,
but tboy hooded not They reached tho
office a low minutes before five o'clock
nnd found their employer awaiting
them. Ho did not waste any time up-

braiding Mr. ltcllow for leaving the of-

fice during his absence; time wa Um
precious, lit apoko sharply enough,
however, when he said;

"tlooch, you stay and loett up the
office, and you, Mr. Hollow, jump Into
the cab with mo nnd I will give you
your Instructions as we ride."

Tbo instructions which he had to give
wore brief but positive. No one wm to
know where hu bad gono an I hi t rea-
sons, ho said, were purely perionat. Ho
would attend to tho bit dues of tbo
bouse In liuono Ayres, but his name
would not bo used coii'.plctiouaiy. As
they alighted from tho cal at the dock.
Mr. limerick looked around for a news-
boy lo buy an evening paper, lie did

mmm
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not eo a ly but approached n middle-age- d

woman who w.i calling out "live-
ning Telegram." in a voleq, renderv'd
husky by constant shoullng. He had
Iwught the paper and was walking away
when tho woman drooped her papers
and, running after him, shouted:

Alpimnse!" In n wild yei almost
joyful manner. She caught up with
hint and laid her hand on hlsriMt
sleeve, liul hu rmtuiy shook liur olf and
aid: "Hands olf, woman. What do you

moan?"
"Alphnnso, don't you know mo?" sbe

plteously cried.
Hut she did not havo the opportunity

to bear the reply, for tho dock police-
man supposing iilio waa for
alms laid rude hands on her and soon
forced her outsid tie) gates.

"Let me follow him; bo is my hus-
band," she said.

"A rather lit.ely story. Why. that i t

Mr. Kmc nek, the wealthy merchant an I

own, of the Cargo in tho Trinidad, ly-

ing at tho dock yonder," replied the po-

liceman.
"Ho If not Hu is Alphonsi) lir-ry- .

my husband, who deserted tm m.niy
years n.i It must ho twenty and I
will follow blm."

"You're uraiy, woman," was the rough
reply.

lly this time quite n crowd had gath-

ered and n lot f Italian newi.b.iys woro
fighting ov. rllie uen'Hpupi'l-- s which they
had stolen from t 'i poor when
sho Jropped them.

The crowd only laugbefl and jeered at
her, which so " tii' e,fe the Hor uoiu.iu
thai she became alltiosl frantic, and in
wild, d spalriu ; accents u d out: "Hi,
liiv'e'l, I with I was dial!"

Willi these wild words she rusle d "IT

tow ar It thi water's edge in tle-ii;l- i to
j imp In, but a man In l'" er I mi u- -

cei'teil her nnd in the en I t'." p dn v., .it
arrested her on a cbar,; of m-o- i lerly
conduct

Tho woman who canted all t li i -

had Hold m ..i.iper, in lliool,-l- j

n to gain a livelihood f .r tic p ist ,l

r s" von year. No on" knew i.'i I few
cared to know where ho came fr-'i- or
any tl.lug of her history, 'iho only
name sho was called by wiis'Triitch
H'lillle," Ihotiirh her sp-c- ch only ,11'ht-l- y

Indicated her nationality. Me- t as,
or rather hal lien, u gon.l-lwol.in- i

woman, but her features himcd nbrns
of dUaipation tvhleh was so
much int-nslf- l'd os to muUe her ap-

poaranco horrible.
Once i.ho had grown coiomuiticativo

and told uomo other woman who also
sold pajiers m ar to Pulton Perry that
sho tvu, married In Now York more than
twenty years a:o. Her husband, she
said, bad deserted her nnd h r boy baby
soon after tho birth of ihe latter, and
she had never heard of him lnce. The
btihy had grown Into a fine fellow who
had found employment l:i n New York
ofilce, butjtrov. in.f tlre.l of city life had
gonv West to tho mining dUiricti ef
Colorado, slitcn which time she hud
never heard a word from him. This
wns.-.- ll that utiybo ly Intel, about I'rench
Mmllie's bistort. r

As the ii.tforlun.it" en aturh was Ih

lllg locked up iu tbo poiicu cell, the
"'Trinidad" wc.s steaming out Into the

llaal river and Mr. Knierlck was fairly
on tbe way t' South America.

Mr. Jkjllw i.ido l.ai k to Peart street
irrupt In oiiieiupi.itive t inn, ft. t. He
n ad alas, ti' lit nit i iipioyer a
"trail? in in, I ul '

ii w iioMiiii; of hlu
blstois .it r t !...!, M l:.e r . '. I.n.iself
bad rilitVd Mr. Howe, the junior
partner of tl. fliiu, had built up a repu
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tation .by working bis way in an In-c- r

ilildy short (.jace of time from tbo
de.li in the position of manager Inn
l:r,; tl 'pi lug house, and hav in.f hd A

km II li'.i.-- left ii I hi had resolved to
lo Inl e for l.luiwlf. So he
ciii)..,' the ; utith American trade, with
Vthleli h j i p rfectly familiar.

HI . aplt.it not beln? quite t.ufBcient
to prchnse n vessel (umii which be bad
m l lie, f '.ut'vlnnd still leave ,i milllciont
i.uiount to work Willi, he had advertised
in the caluinni of a New York paper for a
p liner. The result was lhal he l.irmed
a tut i:;eu a,;reraent wllh Mr. Ktner-lc';- ,

'entl man who had Ju .t returned
fill ..I', d client be sill he hud
. i 1 jui'. ' a larg. utnount of motiev
i t di pi.i (: of Atneriran uiluin,t Mtecl.-- .

Mi Ku rlc'. had given as hi . r a .on
f.t i i t!i .rklnjT In ti.ide that, Isdng tired
of specnl u on, h. w idled
to i, '.tie down in some legitimate bust-i- n

s.
Tlio partnership appeared lo lie a

ple.isa.it on. for ho far there bail novor
li cii.-.i-n tro ible. The firm pro quired,
od a few y. ars after It coninicnct ,1

ep. rulions Mr. II u wo wont to llueno-- A

jr.--1 lo oMiiups blttlich olllce mil
hid remained lltoro nillll the present
lice.

Mr. IIo-ac'- s opinion of hia partner w.t
th..!. h tain r;it!ier eccentric indi .1 1

ttal, v.hl 'i optr.lon would dotttith s, l ,

con.1r;ntd npoa his receipt of the
a;iiiiu:icl"iT lSmerlek' sudden

lit 'Miluii of lomiii..' to llueno) Ayres to
excha place i ,:!i hint.

He Bu .i 1 sudden and
ictlo'ii frtmi his p.rl-er-

, but
ih'H wai excep:l)ii!l nnd inexplicable.

Th f. ll.nvi urm ril:t f Proi.ch llmllh
w.'. . I -- ii : -- hi up h fore the police magl-i-trit- e

,.;,1 llti"d for dltoAlerly conduct:
h ' .! 11 . p. it.M'o 1 h Inn "ei , but

It v i.t if n.i tt . , nn I Ii f it" money,
she v, u ae.it out t i t!i ' uork-Nmi- e to
work out h v lino.

I. ,t l!i it nimo ev 'tin ; i v otm ' man
sat In t ie olle of n cheap !i U 1 near
the Pony, reading the evemn.f p.ipe ,

when I. '.tidleiily cliitchi It titflilly
and Ktar. ,1 ..t it in an Inc 'tuprehensihle
manner, He wai rea ling ettie police
Items ,t :d had just citno to a paragraph
staling ilia' Huulie Hittgy, bolter known
as "Preiicii Hmilie," hail lieen mreHleil
And duel (er dlsorde.ly conduct the
night he fore. The report went on lo
state that the p torcrasy woman had fol-

lowed Mr. limerick, a prominent New
York merchant, claiming thai he was
bur hu di ;i:d wlei had left her year i a::o

Tho youn man wh i read th ' (i.ir.v
graph was n n other than liiij?.-ui- '

llrogy, the son of th" poor wont m. lb
had only Just r turned from th , it
whera he bnd saved n few hundred !

intending to embark In some kind
of business In New York er HrooMv n.

After readln.f the account Iu the ipei
ho knew In a moment that bin
mother lir.d Isvomo the victim of tin
oHIt'lalism embodied In a blue cout and
silver button Ho at once sought th.
police ofllco, hut was told ho would l.ave
to wait unlit the following niornin
w lion he could pay his mother's Hue diet
sho would bo released.

He lost no time doing so when it,
next morning came, and he soon to- 1.

lit overjoyed mother to the mite, il.l,
: irrci the rented tn Utu Hastern dt
irlct. A i qtllukly as poSilblo inoile i

an I s in i lo.ire I out ovory thing wor.li
t.ii..u' .in I moved Into a choaiill.it tn

,.ii i " quarters. Next fol
10,ve spUnttlon. Ilugenn told ho a

lie li.i l .Mllteil to Ills mother from ( I

o. a io, Inn she declared that his l

had never reached her. Then
of his adventures In

t!i i i.iiitliec regions, and after he hal
toll .11 he hid to Hay, ho qui ily ro

hi i mother, and charg.'d her
with Iriviu - given way to drink. She
ere 1 plti on .ly, a;t I said: "How cmld 1

h. lp U: li sorbs! by my husband un 1

tlien by my son, 1 felt Sloiin In
n il ejiihl no longer ru.isl th

temptation to drown my sorrows. Like
in my oilier unfortunate ones I gave
v. w to stroll,' temptation and leitiihl
..il..i-- In tho drum. Now, tlmi ou
L.'.'.e i ,i rin.it lo me, I will lllinnl my
t i)i ;rnl liquor shall never touch my
11 Iu "

' I . ! I. I hope It never w 111, mother,"
tt i . !i i p I'iso.

Ie :i u.is n fliv-bu- llt, muscular
ui; I Hew, hale unit In.iitV, deep-1- ,

and, uilli.il, very si, . ly In lit.
h.i'n.t ,. lie hud lllUi d With onio loll fl,

i ril.ei , . it Wii .1. hi.t i r liovv Ie
, e I i I, . i .1 .c,i. nl , nelli.i' Ion,
un I nuv.d't.li-- i d tn return and llledonu
'i . i i.'.i i ei'i re of civ tii. .Ho i an I i

men' at least refine:.) nt a) com
,.iiv 1 ,.i I, t'l.i Uolit ruduiitMS of a

ii i ' n i li i imp
!! the 'jy, mother, what wn ihat

..Iki.ii )oui- eisiniln.r Mr. limerick as
your oin I(it li'isbanl?"

"Ai I live, Mugona, that man was
your father. No matter how uinuj

I IIVI, Kllll'.XIt, 'J AT 1UX WA
v utu rATfiiiu!"

y i. have i. lapsed, no matter bow ho
Ire'iUfil me, no mntler what hai passed
slu-- - then, 1 uui po.llive that I uui uot

J ei, i!. ii, r.nd 1 :.in ri.ln to makesoino
inq-.tir- l ly "Tl I :,?o If I c in llnd
mi ,ni tnin'f .viMiuthlm. The police-- !

r.ttn said bis nann wni limerick nnd
i that bo waa a merchant who bad ebnr-- .

t red that bl ste inter l.yln? r.t tho
iloek. I KtU'P'-s-- t by tbii ttm ho Is far
out at oca, but wo can e.tlly llnd some-

thing out nbout blm now that wo know
the name."

"Yon ean depend upon It, mother,
that If ho Is my father and a wealthy
merchant, I w.uit In know the Irtith
about i' "

"If lr r. Ih t . eiv nu h !' 1. ' ?
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POWDER
Absolutoly Puro.

A ere.nii uf tin t i: lnUiii; powiler.
llij,'liest nf ul! hi ' t iii n httt'li,'tli.

t' S fio i 1. mi i t i port, Ailj.'.
17, ISM).

Dnllfl
B Ml d IIP

FOR TOKPJD L5VER.
A lorplil liver ilcrnnacu Hio litiolcnys-Cu-

mill jnoiliitc i

Sick Hoadnciio,
Dyspepsia, Gostivcncss, Rheu-

matism, Sallov Skin ant! Piles.
Ilicro ts no lietter rtmeilj- - fortlicto
remiiMiii itlti iui s Hum '1'iilt't l.lvcrt'tll, . n lrl .1 iittt Ju-

- M . !'rlre,U3c.
SoIJ Evo--- , wkoro.

Ef fra lave
COMsSUMPTlOW CUUGHorCOLD

BROWCHITiS Throat Affoctlon

SCROFULA Wanting ofFlosh
Orinii tlhi iii(irrrii Tfuouf ciml f.uni;s
,ir.i ln;hirifsf, iMcti ry itrrni; r Vcrvs
i'mccr, poo run ! nfe'ird (llnl C'liml bj

EilULSlON
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hynopliosplilt-cs- .

PALATABLE AS MILK.
. I V ti i' .Scoff fioilfffMi fin,! let tin

er .,llr il.illiiii lintiiro poll (o
iii'i(lll(r,

.SiifW by all nnniiilnt.i.
SCOTT & DOWNE.Chomluto, N.Y.

O IT
IU NOV; AT IPOnTLAND, OIICG0H.r 9'Cfv

3
t

unniiiisiMtiio tiNxiiT 1'iisKiiii.y t'AMpni
htiMi.i.v, iinvti: ii!i..vti.r pi.tti:iitnii.

i.n iiil in.ii ii ok m.i.tii at nil,!, titvi:
I.NSIA.NriMJX'H ItlXtri' AMI A

t rau.vM.M' tt tn.
The mmt 'Mcily, jMisitivc nnd pcrnm-licu- l

cine for t'at.n th ul tin. Head, AMlimn,
and nil Throut, llKi.ulii.il, l.tliiK. llcnrt,
Sloilliicll, l.iver nnd Kidney Alii ctlont.,
Nervous Debility, eti . (.oiiMtuipttoii, in
Its various staics, ctliiil.
Dm, A l) kn's Oun.lNAl. Modk ul' Tit I'.

and his MllDICATKl) I.MIAt.tTIUNS
gives instantaneous relief, builds up and
icvitalucs the whole constitution nuil
lyMcui, thetcby piiiloiigin life. Weak,
lervotts, ihbilitnteil ntul biokcn-ilow- r

.litutioiis, obi nnd young, inv. ri11l.l7
Kiiiu from ten to thirty pounds in fioiu
thirty to ninety da . r

I in. Annus 's pheiicmens! skill nnd tnar
iloii-- t cuit a luvn irmtcd the rentes!
.ttjsiishuit '.t on tl' : l''" tfic Const nnd

hro 'hunt th 1 Am. iir-.- ii roiitiuciit, tlur-ll- ;

the pct Iwcnty-I'iv- years.
(.stnrrbof the 1 lend, nnd u'.l Throat, llrott,

hi.il and 1. ting trouble instantly relieved.
No r DiscoM'saiitlDciifncssoflcf cured

"ci mailt t'.tly ut l i t CDiisuHntio, Du.
..tyt.u l):o "Curability of Con.

fl li'n " 1 ml 11 trealisoott "Cutnrrh ol
,ic lied," villi evidences of eottte ex.

Itaerdina' ctiixs, mailed free. Cull 01
AuVln-- s

DR. ADORN,
1's.rlU sid SlonUim NU., Portlsml, Oregt-- i

tfnic. flrii-- trfnthicht, Sicurcl u.t.e.l, unit b,
Slir t .. I'tu uf the 1'aclfic C'uAkltUr lhu,c u.ii
csuivi ( I'.y jII 1.1 j.iuii.
ftU. IHVlTtD iO CAlLtCH Mi CONSULTATIOU
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